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Coming Theatrical Attractions
Olsa Nctlieiwolc, who is playing this

season In "Sister Beatrice" nnl "The
Enigma," will bo seen hero on Monday

nlKht. May 8, nt the Medford opbm house.
Miss Nethersolo takes her part serious-
ly.' Many years ago sho decided that
tho public which paid to seo her at the
theater should seo something more than
a woman parading herself for tho nmtiso-me- nt

of tho crowd. That tho theater
was an Institution maintained princi-
pally for entertainment, sho wns willing
to admit, hut sho Insisted upon keopliiK
tho purpose of her plays In a dominant
tone. Mis Nethersolo declined to ac-

cept the dictum thnt tho only object of

Olffa Nethonole.
the theater was to amuse, and sho gave
substantial base to her theory by select-
ing tho plays In which sho noted from
tho works of men who were lenders In
modern thought. Her fnvorlto play-
wrights havo been Dumas, Maeterlinck,
D l'lnero, Hervlou, Snrdou Mcllhac
and Halevy. "Sister Ueatrlco" Is by
Maurlco Maeterlinck and was tho great
success of tho first season nt tho New
theater In New York. "Tho Enigma" Is
n modern drama by Paul Hervleu, one of
tliu leaders of tho modern French school'
of dramatists. '

"The Toymaker" Coming1.
On Id's forthcoming nppenranco here,

Ferris llartinan will present tho dainty,
dancing, delightful comic opera, "The
Toymaker," In which ho has appeared
now very nearly a thousand times. The
part which he onacts of Johnnnes

Is thnt of a charncter which
is in many ways unique us It contains
a mixture of shrewdness and simplic-
ity, whllo at tho snmo time it offers
fine opportunities for Mr. Hartmnn's
well known fnn making abilities. It Is
a portrayal which Is especially attrac-
tive and Its appeal to everyone and par-
ticularly to children Is very strong. This
old Nuremburg maker of toys, who In-

vents a doll which ho has fashioned In
tho likeness of his own daughter Klsa,
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London Will See Greatest Gathering

of People in History of World Dur-

ing. June Accommodations Are

Already at a Premium.

LONDON, May C, Throngs of people
who o.pcct to visit London during tho
coronation in Juno today are already ca-
bling for thulr accommodation here. All
Indications point to such a throng of vis-
itors as have never beforo been gather-
ed In any city in tho world. Hotel and
boarding houses are sure to bo swamped
nnd late comers who havo failed to
"book" In advance will stand nn excel-
lent chance of having to do their sleeping
on park benches.

With preparations for tho ceremonies
rather slow progress Is being made. The
king must approve every item on the
program and he Is so busy that he can
give only a llttlo time dally to this work.
The routos of tho various piocosslons
nro not yet fixed and tho military au-

thorities do not know within 15,000 how
, ninny soldiers they will need. Still, a
kind of provisional program has boen
nrranged.

Tho couit officials will devote Juno
19 to tho reception nml housing of royal
guests and tholr suites. This will be
hard work. Buckingham pnlaee will be
tacd to tho utmost In accommodating
continental royntles closoly related to
King Oeorgo and Queon Mary. For many
others apartments will be provided In
Wont End hotels. For some, with suites
so large that no hotel can lodge them,
mansions are being provided.

Tho king nnd queen will give n ban-

quet at Buckingham palace on tho eve-

ning of June 20 In honor of their royal
rninilK Tlin fnllOWlnC flight tllO llllkl'
of Connaught will give n dinner to lesser i

notabilities In the principal state apart .

ment at St. James palace.
Juno J2 will t coronation iny. iiieir

majesties will drive In statu for the
ceremony from Buckingham palace
through tho Mali. Tiafnlgar hquare.
Whitehall and Parliament street to West-

minster Abbey, where the crown will be
placed on King George's hoad, tho royul
oath taken and tho inonaruh formally
proclaimed ruler of Great Britain. Iro-lan- d

nnd the British dominions hoyond
the sens. In the ovonlng there will bo a
loynl family dinner at Buckingham

TO CURE A COIiD IN ONE DAY.

Tako LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine Tab-let- s.

Druggists refund money If It fall"
to cure. E. W. GBOVE'S signature Is on

each box. 25c.

TEUTK CENTER.
132 North Ivy street. Medford. Or.
4 ..!.... -- .... nt intlvn lpssons in

Truth will be given by Annie fipraguej
Hmith every Thursday anernoon m --

p. in. Teaching and divine healing bl
appointment.

Metaphysical library, literature for
sale. Subscriptions taken for Uenlty
Power, Nautilus and other publications.
Enquiries received by mall will receive
prompt attention.

All are welcome. Love offerlns.

NOTICE.
All rral estate men are hereby notified!

that my ranch Is now off the in.irh' t

60 WALLAt'B UHs

nnd then sells it to the nephew of arich nobleman In order that hu may, byniarrylnjf tho doll, secure a fortune andstill retain his membership In a relig-
ious brotherhood, touches tho entire
?', ,n0f co"ull'' Tho entire plot ofTiio Toymaker" centers upon this me-
chanical doll, which dances, walks, talksand sinus. Owing to an accident to thedoll, It huvliiB become broken. Klsn, thedaughter of Johannes, takes tho place oftho doll and Is married to Frederick, thenephew of the wealthy Count Uallen-ber- g,

thus circumventing her father.
Tho vocal score of "The Toymaker" ismusically In the extreme. Many of tho
numbers ore real vocal gems; Included
therein may bo mentioned tho topicalsong which Mr. Hartman renders, 'Tov.ui tiio scenic equipment of
"Tho Toymaker" Is very elaborate, es-
pecially the finale of tho first act whichrepresents tho toy Bhop of Johannes
auggcnhelmer. This sceno Is a verita-
ble treat to the children as It Is i peep
Into Toyland that delights their heartr.
Tho costuming Is most elaborate and
costly and has been made entirely ne'vfor this tour Mr. Ilnrtman Is support-
ed by a largo company of over 50 peo-
ple. Including AVnlter Do Leon and Mis3
"Muggins" Uavles as "Frederick" and
"Elmi" respectively: Mr. Fogartv, Mr.
Lenoir, Miss Josle Hart, and many oth-
ers.

Tho company comes hero direct from
tholr own thcatro In Los Angeles, who o
they havo enjoyed nn excellent season
of over 30 weeks. The production Itself
Is complete In overy detail and as tl is
Is tho last RO.ISnil Hint Mr Itnrt.M in
will bo seen here, "Tho ToymaKer"
should prove a very great attraction

Popular prices will prevail and djo
notice of when the scats go on salo will
bo given. '

Mlsi Rlnjr and Automobiles.
Do you own nn automobile? If eo,

hero Is something Blancho Itlng, who
will bo seen hero May 19, has discovered
that Is worth knowing, and It goes to
show tho Individuality and thought of
tho American Artisan, for It Is a safe
prediction to make that you could go
Into many of the lnrgcst garages In
the United States nnd not find a nmn
thnt bus the knowledges that this little
article contains.

MIbh HIng Is nn ardent nutomobll'st
nnd sho can frequently bo seen at tho
whcol of her own machine on tho coun-
try roads around Mamaroncck, N. Y., In
the summer time.

Miss Illng is touring this season In
"Tho Ynnkeo Girl" and not long ngo
played Boston for an extended engage-
ment. At the conclusion of tho run sho
played several of the towns In New Eng-
land nnd ns Worcester was tho first
town to bo visited, sho thought It would
be n nice way to muko It by auto, and
nrrangements were made accordingly.

The start was mndo on a bright sun-
ny morning with Just tnough chill In the
air to make It Inspiring. The roads
wero flno and mile nftor mllo wns reeled
off on the speedometer which boded well
for a safe and speedy termination of the
Journey.

Tho party stopped at Attleboro to get
a bito of lunch and fill up tho tank with
gnsolene, and got along nicely enjoying
the cxhllerant air and tho vista of dis-
tant landscape when Just ns they were
pulling Into Woonsocket, It. I., tho mo-
tor commenced to mlsfiro nnd they real-
ized that something was wrong.

Tho chauffeur got down and looked
things over, meanwhllo letting her cool

HAZEZ. SOLLAB rLOATED
BY HEB OWN STEAK

SEATTLE, May 6. After three days
on a sand bar off Whldby Island tho big
freighter Hazel Dollar floated off under
her own steam at high tldo today.

With only n small hole In her hull.
sho wns nblo to proceed under pumps
to Everett, where sho safely docked.
Much of her lumber enrgo of 2,225,000
feet, had been lightered and tho delay
and expenso has amounted to n consider-
able figure, but tho damaco to the ves-
sel Is thought to be light

-

Hasklns for Health.

off n little and not discerning tho cause,
ho concluded to start off again anil
trust to luck to keep her going.

Ho found some difficulty In turning
her over and realizing that sho wasn't t
getting proper lubrication, nnd looking
underneath he found thnt sho wns losing
oil. To make n long story short the
connection with tho oil tank had broken,
through some unusual strain or Jolt.

Kuiilan Orchestra.
Was there over a singer without n

hobby!
"Never," declares Leila Joel-lluls- e,

ono of America's foremast contraltos

FRANK OUMSBY, Tenor.
who Is to bo heard In this city beforo
long with tho llUBsInn Symphony or
chestra, of New York, when It gives a
concert under tho baton of Modest Alt-scul- cr

In tho Natatorlum hall on
Wednesday, May 10.

Imagine n, dainty llttlo woman ac-

quiring fnmo and money with n God-glvc- n

voice, gono daft over chlna-pnint-In- g

nnd shooting. This hnppcns to be
tho attitude of Mine. Jocl-IIuls- o who Is
a rare combination of artist and lover
of outdoor life. When sho wns study-
ing In Pnrln this gifted musician was
chummy with Thomns Mitchell Pierce
nn,d Harrison Fisher, the Illustrious, tho
artists Philip Iiollcnu nnd Gilbert White,
and Americans who havo not yet reached
such eminent peaks of fame.

During her Lntln-Qunrtl- days llrac.
Joel-IIuls- o copied h dinner set presented
to Anne of Australn by tho Duke of
Buckingham, and which Is still to be
seen In tho Louvre, where Its quaint de-
sign typifying various events In tho life
of Venus aro gazed upon dally by thou
sands of visitors.

A perfect knowledge of tho uso of
fire-arm- s wns learned by tho contralto
nt tho hands of Stewart Edward White,
author of "Tho Blnzed Trail," "The
Westerners" nnd other novels of Htrenu- -
ous western life. In tho shooting gnl
lcrles Miuc. Jocl-HUls- o Is an expert
either with a .44 revolver or a rifle, but
sho will not shoot gamo In tho field
"I cannot bear to kill," said tho singer.

GIVES QUICK ACTION.
Leon B. Hnsklns reports thnt A SIN

GLE DOSE of simple buckthorn, lmrk,
plycerlnc, etc., as compounded In Adlor--

ka, tho now German appendicitis rem
dy, relieves constipation, sour stomnch

cr gns on tho stomach almost INSTANT
J Y. Many Medford peoplo nro being
helped.

USED AUTO.
Whlto Gns car, completely equipped

with top, wind shield, speedometer,
maguoto, otc otc. will sell for $1500,

BHAK CHEEK MOTOH CO.

Ilanklna Xor Health.

MEDFORD THEATRE
Monday Evening May 8th

THE GREATEST EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

OLGA NETHERSOLE
(Liebler & Co., Managers.)

IN A DOUBLE BILL

SISTER BEATRICE
A MIRACLE PLAY BY MAURICE MAETERLINCK

A2sTD

THE ENIGMA
A Modern Drama by Paul Ilcrvicu

Seat Sale Thursday: Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Reservations by mail accompanied by check given

preference.

Baseball
Grants Pass
vs. Medford

MM SUNDAY
Grants Pass has won two games. Medford has but
one to her credit. Sunday's game will be hard fought

DON'T MISS IT
ADMISSION 25c AND50c

India Liuons 7y2c, 10c, 12c
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c.
Standard Calicoes, all colors,
5c.
Good yard wide bleached
Muslin, 81-3- c.

72x19 blenched Sheets 49c.
30x72 bleached Cases, 13c.
Toweling, 5c, 7c, 10c and
12i2c.

r Patent A
Finger-Tippe- d

Silk Gloves SOc up
Look out' for silk rIovcs that won't

wear. You want tho Kayscr fit nnd
finish tho Kayscr tip the j;uaran
tee la every pnlr. You Ret them
hero nt tho prico of the cheapest
oil with "Kayser" In the hctn.

Ladies' & Childrens

Wash Dresses

Ladies' and children's

Wash Dresses now on dis-

play; all marked in plain

figures.

Ladies' Dresses

$1.50 to $3.40

Childrens' Dresses

65c to $4.25

We aro often asked why sell
Listen. Wo aro members the Golden

Stores, with a cash
power over retail stores.

AVE BUY FOR CASH
X , AVE SELL CASH

4 AVE SELL ONE PRICK

dain-

ty sheer

neatly

made and

priced;
Corset Covers
25(! to $1.50,

Make a Selection

of our smnll enkos and Bpocinltioft

and you'll bavo a collection of ns

tempting and tootbsorao dainties ub

over sot bofore a king. Don't

be too lato yours, how-eve- r.

can never eccm to bake

enough no matter how mauy extra

wo hako fresh daily.
QX

TODI) & SOUTH CENTItAL AVKNUK
HOME-MAD- E PIE8 AND PASTRY LADY COOK IN CHAROE.

irwimr JiiuvMn

The House of
Chicija

we
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of 50

wore

for
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Character
For Men of

Pure wool fabrics steam

shrunk. The best linings

and built by

the most skilled tailors.

The trousers are

different. Sec our

Suits at $8.50, $10.00,

$11.50, $12.50, $15,00,

$16.50, $18.00, $20.00,

$22.50, $25.0d, $27.50,

$30.00 and $35.00.

Special Prices Will Always Find at the

--GOLDEN RULE--

MbbWMbti

cheaper.

Associated pur-
chasing

midermuslins

beautiful,

gar-

ments,
mod-

erately

Urn

Chothing

You

Ladies' Shoes,
new stock, new lasts, latest
styles, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00.
Men's Shoes, B FF, $2.00

$7.50.
AAro handle only solid leather
shoes.

Trunks, Grips
and Suit .Cases,
with only a

Golden Rule
price that
means for less.

About Our Profit Sharing

Golden Rule
West Main Street

Medford Bakery Delicatessen

$2.50, $1.50,

I1

Taste

trimmings,

Kuppfit

leathers,

Ask Plan

St. Mark's

E. ENYART, Presldont PERRY, VJco-Preslde- nt

P. MERRICK, Vlco-Prcilde- at JOHN ORTH, Caohtor
W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DKPOSIT HOXK8 RKNT. OKNEHATi NANKING
IIUSINKHS TRANSACTED. SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAOE.

4f4444f4f-44f4444'444r4- f

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT

Medford Natatorium Hall
WEDNESDAY lir 1A Great Operatic and

EVENING lYldV 1U Symphony Concert of

Russian

The

Symphony Orchestra
MODEST ALTSCHULER, Conductor

Nina Dimitrieff, Soprano oAI oi;t; Lealia Joel Hulse, Contralto
Frank Orrhsby, Tenor Bertram ochwahn, Baritone
60 World's Greatest Musicians, Guaranteed $25,000 for Pacific Coast Tour. They come through efforts of
the Commercial Club and leave by special train, as Medford is their only stop between Sacramento and
Portland.

I Prices $2.00, $1.00.
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